Recently completed projects or in the close out process

- Suite 140 HVAC replacement
- Prop 39 (6) unit HVAC replacement
- Corazon CTE Center
Implementation

Navigator software

Rollout

Lenmen keycard access control

access control rollout

Cesar Chavez (Woodland) keycard

rollout

Plainfield keycard access control

redesign

Emergency operations plan

Santa Anita lead remediation

Henkel donation project

GreenGate ADA accessibility and

Renovation

GreenGate B-wing Internet Office

Lincoln desaturation final phase

Summer program shifts/moves

GreenGate

Santa Anita

Prop 39 lighting retrofits

In Progress
Upcoming Summer Work

- Ceiling tile replacement and HVAC re-ducting
- Plainfield C-Wing ceiling renovation
- Plainfield storage door replacement
- Coronavirus CTE Center front door replacement
- Conference Center furnitre replacement
- Re-equipping Cesar Chavez (Woodland) Classrooms 2 & 3
- GreenGate D-Wing painting
- Slips, trips, and falls hazard repairs at all sites
- Suite 130 restroom remodel
- Additional HVAC work at Santa Anita (unit 44 failed)
- Santa Anita halon system replacement
- Santa Anita Suite 160 renovation

Future Projects
Any questions?